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Getting involved

CaJnpt-ts, co1n1nunity organizations offer opportunities for students
A college experience encompasses
fa r m ore tha n the academic challenges tha t a wait in the classroom.
For ma ny gradua tes, the most
end m ing memories of uni versity life
s tem from involvement in acti vities
a nd organizations that comp lement
what they learn in class.
Students entering Vanderbilt this
fa ll face a wide array of choices for
campus and commtmity involvement.
So, once you've unpacked a nd confirmed your class sched ule, con side r
the options for overcoming <1p<1thy
Cl nd broadenin g your ho ri zon s.
This lis t is aimed at those with a n
interes t in women's issues Cl nd is by
no me<1ns all-inclusive. If you don' t

see anything here tha t interests yo u,
keep lookin g - m<1 ny other orgm1izations ex is t tha t m ay better m eet your
needs and Clbilities .
CAMPUS GROUPS

• Students for Women's Concerns
meets \Veekly to explore issues Clffecting w omen on cam p us. Sec article 011
pngc 2 for de/nils.
• Eating Disorders Group p rovides
s upport for s tudents and o thers \vit h
eating disorders. Collfnc f tile Wo/1/cll 's
Ce11fer nt 322-4843 for illforlllnfioll 011

tile group's weekly 111ee/ i11gs.
• Many of Va nderbilt's grad uate and
pro fessional schools have grou ps fo r
women s tud e nts, includ ing the

Women La w Stude nts Association,
Women's Business Association
(O.,ven School), Vanderbilt Women
in Relig ion (Divinity School), Ame rican M edica l Women's Association,
an d the Society of Women Eng ineers.

For 111orc inforlllnfioll, coli/net Cn111p11s
S/udc11 1 Services, 2-3963.
COMMUNITY VOlUNTEER WORK

The Office of Volun teer Activi ties
s uggests these community groups for
s h1den t volunteers w ith an interest in
women 's issues:
• The Rap e and Sex ual Abuse Ce nter counsels victims of sexua l assault
and their fa mil ies. Pllo11c 259-9055.
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Check out Women's Center offerings
If you're new to ca mpus, or have a new-found interest in getting
in volved , consider the resources available at the Margaret Cuninggim Wome n's Center.
Es tablis hed in 1978 to p rovide information and programs of
inte rest to women on campus, the cente r accomplis hes this
mission in a variety of ways. Lectures, worksh ops, a rt
exhibits, a nd ongoing groups highligh t the opporhmities
and challenges facing women today and p romote campus
discussion of gender-related issues. A lib rary on the
gro und floor of our Vic torian cottage h ouses the only collection a t Vanderbilt devoted to women, feminis m and
related topics. Materials from the library are available fo r
research, reference or general reading.
Progra ms s p onsored by the Women's Center ra nge from
works hops on everyday top ics like car repai r to academ ic
lectures by d is ting uish ed scholars. Th e center welcomes all \·Vomen n11d III CII interested in its programs.
The Women's Center is housed in the Franklin building
on West Side Row. See map inside for details.
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• YWCA Shelter and Domestic Violence Program provides emergency
shelter for battered women and their
children and leads community education efforts. Phone 297-8756.
• Project to End Abuse Through
Counseling and Education (PEACE)
need s volunteers to provide assistance and s upport for victi ms of
d omestic violence and to assist with
court ad vocacy. Phone 255-071 1.
• Girl Scout Council of Cumberland
Valley has a variety of volunteer
opportunities for students, including
several outreach programs that serve
girls tmable to participate in a troop .
Also needed a re assistant troop leaders and chaperones for special trips.
For injor111ation, contact volunteer coordinator Beth Alexander at 383-0490.
WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS

• Nashville Women's Political Caucus is a non-partisan group that promotes increased participation by
women in the political process.
Phone 664-3382.
• National Organization for Women,
the largest feminist orga nization in
the cmmtry, has a Nashville chap ter
that \·vorks to support the group's
goals of econom ic equality, abortion
rights, lesbian rights, and electing
feminis t ca ndidates to public office.
The local chap ter holds its monthly
meetings a t the Nashville Peace and
jus tice Cen ter on 18th Avenue South,
near camp us. Pl10ne 269-7141.
•
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Succeeding as an independent
by Kristin Lazure (A&S '99)
Getting involved with campus
and community activities can be
especia lly important to "independents" at Vanderbilt, where almost
half the women students are affilia ted with sororities.
In speaking with several s tud ents last semester, 1 found that
many independents enjoyed being
able to develop interests and friend ships outside the Greek system.
But as noted by Tanya Tschesnok, who headed Students for
Women's Concerns las t year and
g raduated in May, "it takes more
effort and i11itia tive to get in volved
in o ther things on ca mpus" for
those who don' t join a sorority.
St-udents on the Va nderbilt campus do make distinctions between
sorority women and independent
women. Typically, this is the first
question as ked of a s tudent. H ow-

ever, no one I spoke to felt their
social life was hindered by their
"independence."
"Since only officers live in the
[sorority] houses at Vanderbilt,
[being independent] is no t really a
big deal," said Gillian H ayes, a rising junior independent. "I' m
friends with both independents and
sorority girls. I live with both independents and sorority girls."
Several independent students
said they preferred to escape the
stereotypes sometimes imposed on
soro rity members. "I don' t want to
be involved in an organization
where people assume I am a pa rticular typ e of person," one freslm1an
said . "1 'vvant to make my friends
through na tural interac tion."
Showing that the Greek system
is just one aspect of s tudent li fe,
Tschesnok said, "I' m just ' indepen d ent' of a sorority. "

Students for Women's Concerns
plans active year of events, projects
by Bronwen Blass
SWC President '97-'98
Students for Women's Concerns
(SWC) is experiencing a resurgence of
vitality and involvement at Vanderbilt. Thanks to the dedication of a fantastic gro up of officers and members,
SWC had a very successful '96-'97
year. This included participation in
acti vities such as the Wa lk to End
Domestic Violence, voltmteering for
NOW, NARAL and the YWCA, and
helping to sponsor two speakers.
SWC aims to raise awareness
about issues that affect women both
on campus and in la rger local, s tate,
and national arenas. We also work to
create a comnumity a t Vanderbilt
which fosters g rmvth and confidence
among women and opens cham1els of
discussion a mong all members of the
community.
The group mee ts weekly at the
Women's Center and features discussion of an issue pertinent to \Vomen

every other week. During the '97-'98
year, we w ill be inviting professors to
aid in facilitating these discussions as
vvell as working to extend these open
forums to women of racial minority
g roups to discuss gender and race
issues and how they interact.
SWC is also involved in projects
like our "Fut-u re Focus: Women in the
Workp lace" series. These in formal
semina rs featuring female p rofessionals from the commmuty are pa rt of an
ongoing effort to help Vanderbilt
'"'omen explore all avenues and reach
their full career potential. New programs such as a self-defe nse seminar
and a "Room in the Ttm" project fo r
homeless women are also planned .
The upcoming academic year
promises to be a very exciting and
fulfilling one for SWC. A ll members
of the Vanderbilt and Nashville com munities are welcome to join in any
of our activities. For more information, call 421-8184 in the fall.
lVome n 's VU

Support group for
dissertation writers
plans first meeting
The MRrgare t Cuninggim Women's Center sponsors C\ Dissertation
Writers Group for women. The group
provides problem-solving, troubleshooting, and moml support for
·women who C\re writing doctoral dissertRtions. N ew students Rre Rdmitted
only at the begim1ing of each semeste r. DRrlene Panvini, Assistant Director of the Cente r for TeRching,
facilitates the group.
An organiza tional meeting will be
held MondRy, Sept. 1 from 4 p.m. to 6
p .m. at the Women's Center, 316 West
Side Row. Students should bring C\
typed abstrRc t of their dissertRtion
\·vith their name, department, school,
address, phone number(s), and e-mail
Clddress. Students \Vho are unable to
attend the orgRn izRtional meeting
should call 322-4843 and send their
abstract to Dnrlene in care of the
Women's Center, Box 1513-B.

Student job opportunity
The Wo men's Center is seeking n
s tudent reporter to write for Wo111e11 's
\ILl, which is published monthly during the school yeM. VVriting experie nce Rnd interest in women's issues
preferred. This position has a flexible
sched ule nnd requires no more thRn
10 hours per week. To npply, please
call the ed ito r, Lynn Green, at 3434367 nnd leave a message with your
name, school year, phone munber,
and a time when yo u can be reached.

Finding the Women's Center

Highlights of upcoming programs sponsored by
the Margaret Cuninggim Women's Center
SEPTEMBER4

Artist's Reception for Ann Tiley. Join us at the Women's Cen ter from
5 to 6 p.m. to see and hear the work of Ann Tiley, an artist and musician
whose exhibit of Nashville scenes will be on display through October.
Tiley will play acoustical music during the reception.
SEPTEM BER 16

ABCs of Car Maintenance. Pat C laybaker, co-own er of The Workshop,
retmns for one of her popular sessions on how to be a wise consumer of
car maintenance. Light refreshments begin a t 5:30 p.m., and the workshop runs from 6 to 7:30p.m. in Sarratt Student Center, room 205.
SEPTEM BER 23

Women on the Web will be the foc us of discussion at the Creative Life
Planning Croup, which meets every Tuesday to share infonnation on a
va riety o f topics. The meeting will be led by Sam Myers Sims, a g raduate
s h.tdent in Materials Science and Engineering. New members are welcome.
OCTOBER 8

Career Connections for Senior Women. A mentoring program cosponsored by the Women's Center and the Career Center offers valuable
firs t-hand career information for senior women. The program matches
Vande rbilt s tudents with Nashville businesswomen, prov iding each stud ent the o pporh.mity to d evelop a rela tionship with a professional in her
a rea of career interest. Any student w ho wants to participate must attend
one of two informational sessions: 12:15 to 12:45 p.m. a t the Women's
Center o r 5 p.m. in Altmuti Hall, room 203.
OCTOBER 14

Diversity in Daughter and Mother Relationships. Explore one of the
s tronges t and most complex relationsltips in li fe as mothers and d a ughters from different culh.ues tell their stories. Pizza and drinks will be
served during the program from 5 to 7 p.m. in the Black Cu ltW'al Center.
O CTOBER 2l

Save the Males. Don't miss the fascinating insights offered by sociologist
Michael Kimmel, \·v ho ret\.U'ns to Vanderbilt this fall to discuss hazing at
VMI and The Citadel. While on campus, Kinm1el will also give a slide
presentation, "The History of Masculinity," based on his prize-wiluling
book Man/wad i11 America: A Cultural History.
NOVEMBER 6

Moving Beyond Gender: Race, Class and Scientific Knowledge

DO
Too~.trs \'IHI

is the topic o f the 1997 Margaret Cw1inggitn Lecture by Patricia Hill
Collins, Professor of Sociology and African American Sh.tdies at the University of Cincim1ati and a prominent voice of black femilust thought.

NOV EMBER 11

Women World Leaders. Author Laura Liswood recow1ts her il1tervi.ews with 15 female political leaders from around the world.

Wnlclt.flllllre isst1es of Women 's VU for details 0 11 t!tese progrntlls.
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Me n, wome n & fe minism

Student views from recent issues

• Feminism on campus

• A broader perspective

• New attitudes on equality

The other day I was hanging up
posters for Students for Women's
Concerns when I saw a guy from one
of my classes. He asked me \vhat I
was doing and what SWC did. When
I told him how we are active in things
like bringing speakers to campus,
walking against d omestic violence,
supporting the YWCA, and providing
a forum for discussion, he was visibly
relieved and said, "Good, so you're
not some crazy feminist g roup terrorizing the campus." I couldn' t help wonder why the term feminist had such a
negative cmmotation for him, but I
had to admit his view is not rare.
To be labeled a feminist these days
is not usually a compliment. Fe\-v college-aged women, at least at Vanderbilt, seem willing to take on the label.
-BroiiWCII Blass (A&S '00)
March '97 Wo111en 's VU

During the [National College
Women Shtdent Leaders] con ference,
I realized that feminism means many
different things. In my firs t year at
Vanderbilt, I had heard very little
about femini sm. The attitude of Vanderbilt women seemed to be, "I am
not a feminist, but I believe in equal
rights." This conference opened my
eyes to a broader perspective.
Any sh·ong female student leader
can be a feminis t. Feminists include
lesbians and the straightest of
s traights. Some are as hip as a flm.ver
child, while others like to wear dresses and makeup and roll their hair. We
also span every age group, each generation experiencing its own version
of the struggle and responding in d ifferent ways.
-Laura DeVilbiss (A &S '99)
January 'lJ7 Wo111e11's VU

[Sociologist Michael] Kimmel
attributes recent changes in opinion
about feminism largely to the fact
that more men's girlfriends, wives,
mothers, sis ters and teachers are feminists. H owever, he sees the need for
a second dimension of change that
h as not yet occurred- in malefemale relationships.
"Women and men would have better relationships if we change our
views [about the sexes] and learn caring and respectful \vays to talk about
gender issues," Kimmel said. He
believes tha t men can change and that
the majority of women believe men
can change. In o ur conversation he
was so intense and enthusias tic he
made me believe that gender equality
is not only p ossible, but imminent.
-Kristin Lazure (A&S '99)
March '97 Wol/len's \Ill
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